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OIRý PICTIJRES.

'[liis yeair, iiisteitd of referringspeciLl-
Iy to the (Crucifixioii and liesurrection,
whiclu %ve once more comnienmorate on
Good FI'idaLy aud P*ister Day, we
hlave choseuî twvo subjeets, whlichi are
closely related to, tllis IIloly Tiine, viz.,
The Triumnpliai Entry into Jerualêin

on Palmi Sunday, and our Saviour

our religion to be very sliallowv and
transient ; Iýhat we imay he mlerely car-
rie(l aw'ay l)y our cnotions at SoiIIC
thue of religbous exciteunent, and jt
the very next opportunity linLy crucify
our Lord and Master by our ,:ins.

Anid then our second picture of the
[tisen Christ at Enunaus teachles, or
illustrates to us, llov %ve may receive
the greatest hielp and collufort in out1

times of despondency anid trial, viz.:

The Triumphal Entry.

unalking 1-liniself known to twvo of I-is in thle Brealzing of thie Bread, wlhen
Disciples ut Enimmus, after thie Res- Jesus Chirist reveals Ris Presence to us
urrection, iii tie Breaking of thelBread and strengt1îtiîs us for His service,

As wve look at the picture of the Tri- bod(y, soul and spirit.
umphial Entry and reniemk!er that We most earnestly trust that ail our
tlis sain)e croNvd, -tyhich, was so rcadY Comimunicantsw~iil realize their sacred
to hionor and welcoiue thie Saviour onl obligation to partakze of Llhe Easter

Pal"' Sunda.-y, wvas '%vithiln five days Communion, and we pray th)at God

shouiu~ " O uciy Hu , C uciy HiD, may griant unto al His richlest bless-
we are rerninded thiat it is possible for ings in thlat 1-oly Feast.
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PATRIUTIC AI>DRESS of Strathîconals H-orse. Ani it~ may
_______be, in any case, an arniv of occupation

Delverd a Motrel t th blnibrswifl be required wluile tlie settliment
ofelivere atri\ona tore TIbcrW. of the country is going on.

of he trahcoa 1lore 13' ~* One and ail of you, starting froin
Pletersoni, Esq., L.L.D., Principal hIe lîeýart of Ibhis 'province of Quebec,
of Mfliill University, on tlic Day 1 thinik yon can tell tic dwellers in hIe
of Tlieir Departure for Southi Af- Transvaal Iliev have notliing to fear

from snch a settlement.. The history of
rica. Ihis province is proof of it. The in-

dejîendeîice she enjovs, liited oniy by
"Gentlemen of tlle "Strathicona Hlorse, flie obligations o)f Confederation 'anil

1 tell you, o-n tlic eve of vour dejiar- lovalty to the flirone, at.tests Ihat
turc, tliat; Io lnow Lordl 4rtîoa~Is Britisli svnhIathyiv witlî Ilic aspirations
inii iself a liberal education. I-lis ac- of self-governi.ig conîrunities, for
tion lu regard to this matler lias cliai- wîuich Great Britain is reaping lier
lenged Ilic admiration not only of tlic reward to-day. Wlien Iliat settiement
home country, but of the Empire atlias been effccted, one nmore proof wvill
large ; and in hIe ccntury -btat ]les have been given to Uic world thaï, il
before us, a century whiclî we hope 1is not. tic ascendancy of one race over
and trust will sec a large explansion anot lier that; lies nearest fv the Brit-
given to Ille idea, aiîd sentiment Of isti heart, but equai riglihs for all in the
Inîperial unity, Lord Strathîcoiia's ample folds of the British flag. Great
iîamc will go do-,,n to hiistory as oneC Britain lias neyer acted upon thîe Ro-
of the master builders of the Empire. nian maxim, that enmpire muist be re-
Canadians hiad alreiidy given proof in tained by the saine forceful methods
the e\pedition of thc Nile, of tlieir by whihit wvas acquired ; and flic
readiness Io serve the common cause, reward of f liat she is reaping to-dav
(hear, hear) but thiat, gentlemen, %vas in the loyal affect-ion and willing and
but the faint preinde of tlle grand entîiusiasiic co-operation of the new
Imperial choruis that wvas soon týo svwell aios witliin t he Empire, ixnbued
forth. No more dramnalic scenles have with tlîe pride for liberty wliich suie
ever beeni enacted in historv tlian the liac belen snccessful in inspiring, in al
landing on South African shiores Of tlîe nations under hier sway. Gentie-
the varions children Of tue CGrf>y men, in the namne of aIl who strained
Mothier of Nations. '"Lo," she savýs :their es-es to, sec your martial forms

"Lo, Ilow flics- corne Io Ile to-das--men, women, and children-l
Ali, how flics t.urn to me ! wisli von Giod-speed. GO forth to play
East and South mv chîlidren sentter. vour part in the great limperial clrania
North anîd West, the svorhd ties- tIt is being enacted on Ille plains of

wvander, qouth Africa 1 'We shall f ollow vour
Yet thes- corne bac< tM me -<'orne- rarmer -,vifli affectionafe interest. Min-

willi their birave lhearîs beatinc. cle vour rnflis with those of the men
Longing to die for nie." froni the Old C'otntrv, with the con-

Gentlemen, f-lie greal war, svbich in tingents frorn Cape Colonv and Natal,
the view of certain propliets of es-il and from New Zealand anid other parts
omen, -,vas to strain tlic bonds of the grea.ît Australian continent.
of Empîire to the breaking point, lias Neyer in the 'historyr of the vorld
proved, instead, flic most potent in- could sncb a scene have been w%,itnessed
strunient of Invperial federation. Gen- before. and it -,ouild he altogethier iîîî-
tlemen, the féar: lias been expressed in possible to-dav fe'r any othier country
the interest of vour fighting qualities, to dhiplicate it.
that b' tlic time yon get to %iitb The tlîouglit of it svill strengthen
Africa, tlîe war may be welh-nigh end- and consolidate flic grow'ing sentiment
cM. We shahl welcome peace, svhen- oif lmperial unityv,-tlie feeling of
ever it c',>xws, but I thîink our judg- felhowsliip with the old land in coru-
nient of the cliaracter of onr eneniies mon duties, joint aspiratic ns, hike
is greatly at fanît, if we do not sec sacrifice and like sufîering. 'e.hat is
t-hes- are hilzels-, even after the inevit- the gain for aIl of us. But vour suie-
able surrender of thîcir capital, to cia *ioy anid pride it svill bè to hear
carry on a warfare behin d thie fortresses the l'Grey Mot-ber"' greet youi in hea£t-
at Pretoria. witli svhich I know no stirring words :
Men mnole fit-ted to cope t'ban the men IlTruly yo corne of THE 3L00D!
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Fiesh of 1E flesh that I bred, bone 1Him who loved us and laid down
of the bone that I bare, His life for us, Jesus our Saviour,

Starl: as yùur sons shall be-stern as
your fathers were." the Captain of the Army of God.

And then there cornes the promise *-Amen.
, So long as THE ]3LOOD endures,

1 shall know that your good is mine;
ye shail feel that rny strcngth is Caindian Patriotic Fund.
vours.

ini day of Arrnageddon, at the last 1 1heg to ackno-,lvedge the following
gxeat figlit of ail, additionai cc1ieetions in behiaif of the

That OUR HOUSE stand together, Canadian Patriotic Fuidc, reeeived
ind the pillars dIo not fall. " since our iast, issue.

Bishop's College and 1ýchoo], Len-
A P'rayer that Is being used by our noxviile ........ ....... $ 15 67

Soidiers in South Africa. Drunimondville (addit-ni). 4 00
Fitch Day

Georgeville, S. George's... 5 19
One of the 6irst acts of General Lord Frampton (additio>al) ........... 50

Roberts after his arrivai in Cape Town Ga,«spe Basin:
%vas to cause to be sent to ail Command- Gaspé$ South, S. James'. 3 70
img Officers for distribution te ail rank-s Kingsey
the following Prayer by Dr. Alexander, Dennison's 1'iVhs............ 2 13
Archbisliop of Armagh, Primate of Ire- Malbaje ...... ............... 6 88
land. The Prayer is itself a -ery beautiful Corner Beach ........... .... 5 36
and suitabie one, and the thov.ght of our Wazy's Milis and Barnston ........ 3 00
Commander in Chief in South Africa in
causing its distribution is a striking, in- $46 43
stance of a desire to carr~y out the difficuit Amount previously acknowl-
work committed to his charge, iwith the edged.................. 945 45
assistance of Hini, Who alone giveth vic- c
tory, and Who always doetfi what is Tot-il...........$?991 88
reaiiy ivisest and bcst:

THE, FRA.YERz.

.Aimighty Father, I have often
sinned agrainst Thee, 0 wash me
in the precious blooci of the Lamb
of God. Fuli me 'with Thy Holy
Spirit, that I may lead a new life.
Spa-re me to see ag-ain those whom
I love at home, or lit me for Thy
presence in peace.

Strengthen us to quit ourselves
like men in our rigpht; and grreat;
cause. Keep us faithfucl unto
death, calin iii danger, patient in
sufferingr, merciful as well as
brave, true to our Queen, our
country, and our colours.

If it be Thv 'wifl, enable us to
win victory for England, 'but
above al grant us the better vie-
tory over temptation, and sin,
over life and death, that we may
be more than conquerors throvgh

(Signed). B. A. DUNN,
Ireasurer.

A CALIL TO UJNITED PRtAYM1

lit accorance wvith their resolution,
passed at Lambeth on November i4th,
the Bishops ia Engiand have issued the
foiiowing general letter, entitled, "A
Cail to UJnited Prayer," and signed bg
ail the menibers of the Episcopai
Bench:

DEAtL-Y BELovED iN CHRitiT.-W6V feel
that the circunstances and events of
the present time hring wvitb them a
speciai eall to prayer.

This year is the ciosing year of a
century marked by wonderful advanees
ia science, invention, and knowledge of
the world's needs. These advances
have put us ini possession of powers
and opportunities of doing good, which
were not vouchsafed to our fathers.

lianged pditicai and civie condi-
tions have opencd to the Churcli count-
iess avenues for social and missionary
enteriprise. Such enlarged oppor:tuni-
ties are fresh responsibilities, and fresh
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rcsponsibilities are, to ail devout bouls, the MUonday following should be set
a cali to prayer. apart for special and recurrent suppli-

Missionary wvork bas made maxked cations. We would add an earneFt re-
advance during the past 100 years, q1uest, the fîttness of whichi will be
but still twothirds of the human race -vident, that during suicl a year of
lie outside the allegiance of Christ. self-communing and praver, controver-
The great work which yet remains o sial questions should be«as far as pos-
bc donc is another call to prayer. sible Izept in the background, and that

The spirit of materialism w%%hich lias iail warfare in bitter words Aiould be
invaded naýti3pn-1 and social life, the put awray, that SO we May Promot_ý
consequent relaxation of the scnse cf the spirit needful for uinited*praver.Wc commend 1-his invitation to the
personai. rcsponsibility, the power andi faithfui of our own communion, andi
influence of sins wvhich 1owver national t l rtrni hit h a
character, such asitmeacgn-find it in their hearts to join their
bling, and self-indulgence, and the prayers wvith ours, reminding both
thoughitless and indolent acquiescence orevsadtet ftemn n
in grave, public e.vils-these things ouereroies nd c t.eorthe many and
;vhich sadly contrast with the bless- seek thus iii praver the. unfailing andi
ings and ativantages given to us of ali-suflicient aid -of Gzod, who is the
Goti, loudly eall us to prayer. Saviour of ail men, and specialiy of

Moreover, wc cannot disguise fromn fhose %who believe.
ourselves that the greatest hindrances- -

to the advancc of the Kingdomn Of The following suhjects for prayer are
Christ among men arc to be found in moreover suggested in a separate paper
the bosomn of Christendoin itsèlf, signeti by the two Archbishops
Ncxt t0 thc inconsistent lives andi ir-
religiouis spirit of manv professing 1. SUGGESTED SUBJECTS FOR
Christians, perliaps the chief hindrance FRAYER.
is -bo he found in the unhanpy divisions
«f the Church of Christ. The divisions
of Christendom, the present troubles in aee<-
our own communion, and', more griev- ~.For the spirit of prayer.
ous still, flic acrimonious temper which Frrcgiino u hrcm
too often characterîzes religious coatro- ing. Fa end in. of orurs ortof
versy, are deplorable imrpediments to Cods ati înse. foxtriotfs ofng
the progress of the Gospel. Ail these God, maeral.im.iiurious _amliving,
hindranoes are again a eall to Frayer. iteprneim rt. mb

In addition to these considerations, 3. For the realizaf ion of the work-
which it hati l':t.' previousîv in ou inz of the Divine Spirit.
mind to bring neYore yen, the confiict 4. For the grateful sense of Goii.s
in which our country .is now engageti, goodness to nation, Church andi in-
the sorrows and anxieties that accom- dividual.
panv the conflict, andi the many grave 5. For wvisdomi to malie use cf f resh
national anti human interests involved, opportunities.
constitute a specially solemn eall toe ? Divisions of l'7tristend<m-
pra'ver.

Moveti by the rememnbrance. of these 1. For the spirit of brotherlv love.
things~ we feel constrained to invite 2 o ipelv ftub
te uinird prayer ail who love the 3.For a, rieoo f divrsifis
name of Christ. We ventutre with ail gt.oaregntnofdvsie f

afTctonae espctto suggest tha-t 4. 'For grace in the use of gifts.
this closing year of the century should
be consecrated to special prayer for .9. Spbii Ch1ziarete-
the outpouring of the sDirit of love,
zeal, andi brotherliness, for the remov- 1. For more Christlikre lives.
ai cf ail that hinders godlv union i'nd 2 For the realization of respon-,i-
concord, for a f uller realization 'n bility and courage to meet andi te
practice of the sinit of Christ. and hear' it-e.g., in use of wealth,
for a greater readiness amonir His fol- rirhteous testimony, abilities, &c.
lowers te do what he would have them
do. 4. MiPsio>a«ry-

We suggest further that the first
Sunday in each month cf the year and 1. For the heathen world.
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2.For tlic rulers ofi heathien lands.
3. For mnissiouiary- worlkers.
4. For thiose wlîoi adurtiîîister file

aflairs of mnissionary societies aund
agençies.

5. F"or tlie conlsistet2ilives of Christ-
Lauis iii lieailieji lands.

5~. T/oiJ'cw

1. Thîe gifts of ivisdoin anud priudenuce
Io our leaders.

2. For flic suflerers, oui bath sides--
Ille siekh, i'oiî'uîded, prisoiiers, sor-
rowing and Lcreavcd.

3 For auir soldiers and represeulla-
hivies adco!onists-tluat tliev niay
inuailtain higli chiaracter ana liou-
ourable traditions.

4. For ihie conltails-that no ani-
naosil es niav destroy intual re-
spect.

5. For f lie native races-huat the
cause oi C!ristiail mnissions and
rivilizah ion niav be advanced.

6 For a lighjteoie; and lasting peac.
(It is -;tugze.qt-d thiat whatcvcr scier-

J.ons from hIe above, subjects ulay iae
made al different limes of intierces;sion,
diite prouinienre should be gîven ta-

(a) confessionu of sin jin Illei at ers
whlu caUl for prayer.

(b) T'ihsg-iving for mierdies al-
readv received.)

Tlîere are ohViolisly niany w'ais LI
whichi Ilie suggestionsl ahuove niade for
unifed prayer may be carricd .îuta
ellecI, anud ilîcre is great advantage iii
suichi variel v anid flexibilitv of devo-
ti<unal lise.

lit txltdi.ion Io sI)cially prepared oir
adap 11 d .S-ervies of I IcesiN. were

suchl ilay 1he le-ýitiRlatelV ulscd, a dis-
t-inctiv jchdaracter nay on pa«,ri.*ciilar

aesnsbc rea-.ilv given ho our exisi-
ini- services, zý.nd csp(e.ially ho Ille
1,11111V1>M. long pauuses afler partieuilar
prtil.rons and l)y li-nger intervals for
siheit prayer al ilting points iii Ile
service. W'1en 1.1w ILitariv is iscd, Coal-
leels. if duly alilliorizcd, -nay also hc
added.

Wliere siiehi nietluods are eunplaved
h]uey wvill îatuiralhv le cxplainc.d hriehiv
ho Ille canigrepghion n~lie 1eiuiu
af Ille zzervire.

T!aesc ;uetou mav be fauind or
lise ir, privale, and i ici ole as Nveh1
as in puiblic ivorsbip.

lficcntcnary of thec Society for
the I'roi>agatioii of the G~ospel.

Tlie S.-.P.G. is now able to outline
thle plans for tIlie heejîiiig of ils Bi-cui-
ten-arv. 'Plie celebratioîîi will cxtend

Lù% ,r hIe tivelve uîîoutlis heginuiing on

îli eîa of hIe da(1.11 iih

cietv- ly Kinig WVlliani M1. 'l'lie Coni-
initic silgpgest tuai a surn îîot less
* laii £25 (1, (l11) slild be raised. in
(toiliertion iviil llei bi-celitenary, aind
tIhat IL. fuîîd sliould reituain open iiiitil
J)eceinier 3ist, 1901. Ail of our dii»
(Uses inI e.istern C'anada La.ve reveivcd
liheral grits froi Ille S.P.G. To no
onîe huijni source does I lle Clitirch in
L'allada (twe sa 11111i. W.dshiah ive
<oni ribtîte towar<ls Ille fiidi above re-
ferred Ioi «) Wlîaiever Ilia. contribu-
lion 1w, il ivill show Ille higl-water
ni.' r3. of L'anadiauî Clairclinien's grati-

Society for Proiîîotin,- Christi.-n
Jùiowledg"e.

In c'ur acco''unt iii oui Fehruary issue3 of
the c'dlî'i'.tn. Luidc .st vc.îr fo)r tlue S. P.
O.K. hy the Rev. 1-1 ditoer ,h Dit icese

tif Ottawa ar as anoily liavilg Coli-
tVi)Ut4l ~-i:~,i. r.. hy far the sînallest

amia.it tif :îll i lit! sev.-u Diticest-s visited.
WuC findt hiwvvr that the' Dit icse of

Ottawa sent direct to tlie Suciety as the
re-stit tif a Diiei~ii id.V*s ccdlUet'on a
furthier siuui ''f $:1!4. cit-lusq'cutly this

DiCsinetearl oif sttningi hast sltiuld
i r it ;îs Iuaviig rajng'd1 fiS' the S. P.

0. K. dutriti-g the yvar $123U.l3, and thu-s
the rceiîfýs (,f tlle Si"-iety froin <or

Ecclsiat.ial r' vi v ere adto-ethcr
SO$51. Tluis is far frinun lt~ -wliat it

")UiC!t to lie. Ctînsillel'i2' .111 thait the S. P.
O .slà colstantly hu:îs d''ne ant isbioilig

for us; '.it t is ar auy rati! s.,it1itinz, and
%vu niust lit-lie for l'etter rluîngs w; tînie

CI'CJSOCIETY.

CE:NTRALu IhuA..
A sitaltd mii uuIiig (if Ille (Cenral

Boiard wvas hleld Maîrelu 201hl, Ille Lord
I3ishuop iii Ilit clm.ir. TMie Srvretary

nia-,de a, report as hIo d(ep(sifs miade in
Ille -sifr1V s l v Ille. Trc.suircr
.since lasi netîg Tlie Treasuirer sub-
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mitted a report as to investments paid
in, and niade duriiig flic past nionth.
A letter ivas received froîn Col. G. E&.
A llen Joncs grateftilîr aclinowledgiiîg
tlle Societ.y's resolut ion of condolence
passed at last rncetiiîg. A coniunuinica-
tion ivas received froin tlhc S-ecretiirv
of tlic C. and C. Cînîtreli Societyv Iiiîd-
ly int-iniating that., notwitlistaîding a
su1irinkage in thmeir receipts, tlîcir grat
to Quebc in aid of pocîr selîcols a,îd
w'ork on the L.-.')rador, would îîot Uce
diminislicd f lus v'car. Tîje Lord Bislîop
undcrtook to express to tlie Elgisli
Societies the, than<s of flic Dioce.se.
On report of flie Secret ary, flie Board
authorized tlîeîr Treasurer f0, pav W.
M4 to account of Churcli Deposilorv,
ho cover costs of free gr;ants of Prayer
Books, Oate-Uisins aîid Tracts, includ-
ine 2<10 Praver Boonks and Hvniii l3oohs
prc.scnted by tUIle Deposifori- for use
of tue first Canadiami contingent tv
Souith Africa, in 18,99. The Treasurer
hîaviiig reportcd Ibat very fcw of tlie
Qv.nquagecsima. ofierings iii aid of flic
Geiîerall'tild bad 1,.-(n sent ili to Minî,
the Board iîîst.ructed their Secret an-
to ascertain froni the Treasurer of fllc
St. Francis District vhîat reinittances
liad been received Uv Min iin tis Uc-
liaif, and on recd-ipt of Iliis inîformna-
lion Io write Io aIl PanisUes aîîd
Missionis ini arrcar, rv 1 i'tiii h at tîme
special offering c-alled for lic sent to
thme Treasuirer witliot delay, and ex-
pressing flic hopc tîmat if nuo Such» ofler-
ing -%vas iuîadc in accordaîîce -ithî flic
Societ.y's rule, fliat niue Uc izde aîîd
forivarded' vil as li'Itle deluv as luos-

Ini respoiise, la several enquiries nmade
bhi lic Secret arv, lie received iiist rut-
tioîus <1) to aclnnw'lrdg]e iii the Ainîual
Report of tue .Sucoiet.v ail iiidividual
anîd sepaxat c donatins anîd sîubscrip-
lions iii behaif of flic Robert 1-laniil-
Ion Mlemorial - and iii bock- suiîîs, the
anîounts covered by subscripf ion lists
sa far received, amif iii an a- bice hcad-
ing suclu inuolegiîcush give
thec promise f liai ail stuubscript.-niî lists
now in liauud witli olliers expected
would be pîulislied in detail iii he
next anîimal rqiont (2) T1'e. Secretary
neccived furtmer ixisfrurtions ln îîirt.
no C'lericail report of Missioiiary work
whichî w-as not reccivcd iii time ln
lic iniertied in ifs proper place in flic
Anniual Journal. (.3) Miro %-zercl.irvy
,%as direc-ted tniah ~lhe lieading o;f
the List f i"egce as puiishcdi iii
R~eporut read "Gifts and Legacies hcld

by tlie Churcli Society," and ('1) to
nie tUie lîcading of the List of De-
ceasr'd Life-M\embers, wvih now reads
'Contributors of $50 and uipwards de-
ccased," read "Life-Meiiibers Deccased"l
This alteratioxi was authorized by way
of guarding againist a nîisconstruction,
liable under the old Iîeading. The sum
of $50 -which q~ualifies for life niemiber-
shlî in no respect shows the ainotint
gi'. m to the Society by rnany whose
niaiues precede it. The gifts of some
ainiilted to tllousaîîds of dollars an-
nually.

Memoria-tls of the Late lion.
George Irvinie.

'We are glad to bear thal two separ-
ate iiicniorials are to be crccted in
ordcr Io keep in nîind the laIe Judge
Irvine and the eminent services, whichi
is bis day by his talents, lie rcndered
to our Diocese.

To the Honorable George Irvine ive
owe to a great extent our Diocesan
C'anons, and lucre ivas a day w-fien lie
was the veiTr life of our Svnods, and
if -%as ho a gre-at extent due to bis
great and beneficent influence tîat the
eC>oigreg, tion of r-t. Mattîv's C'hurcb,
Quebec, m~ade such a grand stand in
dcclining In sel] thie patronage of tlîe
Living for a certain aniount of en-
dowmient offered by private patrons,
thius leaving the Rectors of St. Mlàat-
thc-w's Io be appointed by the Bishop,
and enabuing this parâsh to heconie a
leading example of Clîurchi life.

For a fc-w vears, moreover, x
Irvine -wasL Ciancellor of Bishop's
Universityv, Lennoxville, and altbough
ais othier ilut-ies did not permit him
Io falie so large a part in lTniver.sty
naîtfers as lie did in those pertaining
Io the genieral %velf-ire. of flic Dicecse,
yet it ouglit neyer ta be forgotten
tMat if wa lie %vlo %-as instrumentail
in obtainingr the Protestant. "Marriage
Licence Fuind, - iic.li -was lving in tUe
Provincial Go~-nctsgnrlfund,
for IhP Puirposýes of Superior Educa-
liool, and ivilli this particular ohiet
(as letters ivrit-len nt the tiiedistinct-
lx- show) of enabling the Prote.glant
C'rnimitee of the Board oi Public
Instruction tn malie sufficient granls
tin the 17niversities,. It. is truc that.,
hi- a recent enaetmient. flic Protestant
Conmittec lias been enabîkd to divert
thie whîole or any part of thie Marriage
TIrence Fund frnr the purposes oif
StipeijOr t-o ir of Eléme'tary Mil.
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cation and no doubt; it is absoluf civ Easter we shall lose our two senior
necessary thiat very inucili mnore aid m ren, Ccs.(. MI. M'itchîell and C.
shiould be forthlcomning froin Govern- W. Balfouir, of whîon Ille former is to
ment sources for thiis lai-ter ob)jpeet, lie alI Bisliop)siliorp)e. Qtiebee, for some
but, w~hile it may scm to bie Ùest and wîoîîtlîs, and Ille latter is Io be or-
faircst, that flic 'Marriage Licence iLviiei in April ai, Grande Mere Io as-
Fund, toget.her ý%vithi further sinis, sist hIe Rev. W. I3arlon on Uic St.
shiould be spent in assisting our le- 'Maurice River.
mentary Seol.vet ilt will lie found -The suiscriplioiîs to the 1-lamillon
fliat the ]ate .Judlge Irvixie amd Ile Mîemc>rjal are hiappilv stili coniing in.

enineit;c(Icaiohalsts ofbIS d. Tite fleadnmaster and Ille I3ursar Daid a
were riglit in providig assistanice for most sîzcccssful visit to Moiitreal last
the Universities, and iliat uîîless this iiiiiîîî. ccohleeting over S1,050 ; wluile
assistance coîitinues to 1we provided, nionev lias hîcen also reecived from
the eduication of hIe province will sîîf- frieîids and ~v1-ihesin 1-Iai'ev,
fer a 'verv heavv blow.

«We -tre*glitd, ferfeas we bave Kiiigsev anid several ni lier places.
alredy aid,1lit tw searal niin-Afl('r mnore Iliari ofle delay, liree eleet-

oaldys'ai, Io liet etedo separaecm- e-I delezmles of Ille sindenIs are just
aroais are fogi be ercctcd hi qcoîiîicciio

%vith Mr. Irvinels great iiame and dis- lbot us bolegwin goîwn' saierbook
tingîiislivd talenits, tlie first t< oi etis101ewih on eîls
sist of a beautifuil Paint cd Windowý. On Ma tli. :a niost. sîiccessful
Io lie erected bv bis Quebec frieiids and ioini debate, (on flir sîîhject of Capital
by the Congregatioxi a.f the ('hîrcli Puîîîishln) 1 was lield here between
wliere lie -was wont Io worshilp, Le., ersnaie of our College Debat-

St. 'Matfliew's. Quebcc, anîd Ille otlier,
whîieh is to tale hIe forni of a liaiid-
some Bra<ss to be erec-ted liv memibers
of the l-Tnivcr.qifv and nlier friends
among the 'Memorials of ils Cliajicel-
lors in liiu'Cov± Cli.-tlitl, Lviiîuo-
ville. The Treastirer of the St.

Eso_. and t.lîTi'esî'c of f-lie l3islitls
College Memorial s tlie Vire-President
of thic Uniiversitv, hIe Lord Bishr.p of
Quéiibec. Bnhli Trensurers wvi]l 1,e verv
glad to, receive donations 1 o -va rdts
these resiieciive Mâeniorial Funds. Sn',cb
eroinexit services as wcere renderrâ bv
Mr. Irvine siuîld îîot aiid xv.hl not 1wP
aliowed ton pass inf oblivioiî.

B TIso'sri Ui iraiy e itij.

The last. monili lias îiaiîira'l eeni
sonîeivlîat îîevcuffîîl. Otil of doors
ce.'iiiiîrois s.no'%v and frosi have liercn
Ille order of thle day, ii? tlicv s
In show siejr of izr'in-. !Zn Iliat Nwe
may expert bbcr water andilii *11 wIi -
fore verv longr. For ils Ilie terni 15

pa.igverv quîir lv aid 'xamiuial i s
-ire uear ai hiand. followeil coaiizrz.-
ihtely soon by flir FaxIer liliclartz

In rniîcçtioii xv-ilul. Liu iirchi. 1lie
stîîdleif1% ia.ve 1,rap weiî raili,'r lvs.

ni ii i plissiri WOIb is lcr
tho n îîsal.Tlis s owiiir In lit-irtm
that srinîc of ilîcm are froaiir îr
hieir final eaîiaiosand for Or-
dination. We ire sorrv te say that at

iitrnzz 't aîid ilînse- of the Mnra
Diotesaîi Colee iterirv oiev
Wê wve]e rre* iîie 1w esqys. C. W.

MeitchIell and F. S. Krans. who set
flieniFelves fo attacli Capital Pu!"î
nient ;Ilicir oppnrnts 1'einL-Msss
.L A. Irelaînd and C. elarrutîers. Both
Darties acqit tled Illemselves verv w'eli,
bunt. the vit-tory lav wivilh our visitors.
We wvere niurh 1ease1 to receive them
livre. and orily lope, liai they enjovcd
ipir visil. as iiiuèh ws~ e did.

'WP also houe, thiat t.liis debaf e mliv
bie Ilir first of nilbers 1-o coîne, and so
hclli In forîw .1 coser bond of lunion

bwcnthe li o Cliurcb CnhlegPeý of
ilîls province.

In Ilic ivav of illleticq t-here have
lieen a vnmber of vrcitinz hockey
matches this eao.Tiue Collece came
ouit. .ecnnd in Ille Rastern Township
L.ergne. seffior series. The Srhooliwas
less sîccisilit more than once,
ihîough dife-tcdM. Iiev mianazed to put
up) a goind ganie aziinst flicir op-
iniient s. Tvo înrnîbebrs of lbc College
Clubl (C'. 1-1. iohr nd (1. Spalford)
plave-I for zi unitedl P. T. Hoki-feam,

rgiîst M %nntre.tl l;iwek, and heIn-
ed lieir side Io virlory.
If 11we i1m- N reall- cnming. we

lhave, Io ok fnrwarri ho some litice
lime nf "~do nollîiiîg," except î<track

walk-in.i," Iiut even ilis liastinîe basý
il- airahins licn Ille G.T.R. pro-
vides uis willi hIe sigbilo ni uh wr.,ckhs
as occuîrred near biere a fcw days ago,
twent-y-five cars or more ofî thýe rails.
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EASTER OFFERINOS.
THE

BISHOP 0F QUEBEQ
DESIRES O-NCE MORE TO D.RAW TRE

AT TENTION
0F HIS PEO>PLE TO THE

OPPORTUN ITY
THEY HAVE 0F PERFORMING TE

Imnportant Duty
0F RECOGNIZING TE

Constant and Earnest Labours
0F THEIR,

CLERGYMAN
BY MAKING A

GENEROUS OFFERING
AS Aý PRESENT TO THEIR PASTOR, AT CIHLTOH ON

EASTER D4Y,
"He that soweth littie shalh reap littie,
He that soweth plenteously shall reap also plenteously."

N. B.-Clhurcl-Wý.rdens s1xonuld take thip le.%f froni their GAYýzBTTra ana put
it, up beforu Pâlini Sutidaýy at. thoü Churcli D'inrs., s a t':at the ivlole congr.e'rsé ny
rnay rezid iL. They should also try aiid indluce thoso who are abs'ut fro'in
Church on Eastor Day to do their part.
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1-113'Glosi stenthen, and cleanseA J.ITTE IJNU-fi, ne. Theic Holy '1riîîity, be wvith me ac
abide witlî nie now and everinore,
Ani n.,,

7'1(/.c iare, w/w loe ipon t/air L'wc.e

'lo -i-îzgcîr, whtci tlwiit peu gere art,
6(fld,

Andi leigt/un out t/teje i, a''-"

A 11111e longer !I rneaî uponi your
kuLees ati- te close or every service of
publie worshlî. That beautifull rever-
euti custoni of the chutrcli niust nol, Le
allo,%%cd Io degenerate inb at cold for-
mnalitv. It is flot bertise it is a cus-
tomn, but 1xe~ause il, is revcrc-nt and
dutifu], Iliat as soont as %ve reachi our
places in C lîurclî wc l<n(el for a, sil-nt
praver. Do> flot, let il le tou short.

lMaNe( il real -i:d eariesi. Auîd lu hlpl
v>ii iii ihaf, follow Scriptural ave
antd "taLe with vou %vords," (1-osea
xiv, 2). Kl\îow heforelhand jusl %vliai
%"(! a re going lu ask. For t-xaLnille:

'elord, 1 lia\ c o cd the 1!.-l itatioli
or liîv II(use, andi hi place wlîcre
'Pinie hionur dwc'lleiî. lie %vill ine, 1

bsr-uTI>ce, ini Iliis scrvitc of praîý,
and! Prayer. I-I (ar, grti' 1v ie
iPrayens o>f lhy pcoffle. Ci'suîîrîîî %viili
'J'l' înve-11e avtý- and %vords of Thv

M.zit.l(t t, l bbc ords of miv

At the close of te I-Ily Commun-
ioni, especially, it nighit be expectcdl
lhal aIl souils wvolld feel dIePer fervor
of Prayer, aîîd wishi timie for more
words of thiaîtkftlness. It wvould be
%vise use of timie, as well as decent
anid desirable reverelîce, tu remiain Llts
in prayer tînitil ail ihl, reinains of bbce
ecnsccrated( cleurents have Ieen, as thie
Prayer B3ook bids, 'Ireverently con-

ONILY IALF A POINT.

A genitleinaiî crossing the Englishi
cliant.el si tod xîear tIo the hielnsnian.

1. wa a, caluii anid plcasauît cvening,
andr no oi.,i dreanled of a, possible dan-
ger Io iheir gooid :ipl, ])t a sudden

It;ii of a sal, as if the wind had
sbified, ca.ughil Ilie car of thie officer

onl iwatch and lie spîrang ai once to
tiî'h..l exaniniiiig closcr bbce coni-
r-ass.

''Von are hiaif a p.oint oul the cour.se"
mnoullu and Ilie rieditat ion of r<îv lie said !;Iiarlplv bo Ihie man at i le
lîrart Le always aL-clt;tl)e iii ThV xlel he dvaion wvas corrccted,
igi1, 0 l.c.rd, niy .Stremîgîtli and 1jýwicl hedni

Rcden-."andi li-e offlicer ret urned to his post..
j"Voni muusb stvcr very acrbl,

If~~~~~~~~~ lo unta iri cnni ~said I ie looker-ofi, "when oiily luaif
Wvordfs Io nirmorv, copy Ilhen, or szoIiC,
like Ilbemi, inii ue" fronit' of yotîr Prayer: a point1 is 50 nîluchl Iltouglît of.'
Book, a.nd be miot afraid Io use thei ''"Ahi ! lbaf a point in mîan; places
so. And whlen the service is ail emffded. nîiiglit bring us dirctly on the rock.s,"
do not nuake haste Io go awav. '[laI
half-nîinule of stillness, long enoughli e said.
Io be noliced, but fot long enougli for S'o il. is in lire. 1-lf a point front
a real, hearty Prayer, is not. aIl t1lat

is neded.Agai, "tae .vth ~ strict trut.hfulness sIrands us upon t-lie
words'1 H-ave sonhething rcady. Xddl. rcsof falqehiood. 1-lf a point from
if voit mil], w'ords and Ilhougbits of perfect lionesty, and ,ve are s1cering
Praver, proîrpted by ilue Service 5ist for the rocks of crime. And so, of al

tmsdilscliefleso, te ermnorkindredl vices. The bcginnings etre
devout, wishies for blessiîîg on sonulei
dear friend. Do îîot leave it ail tIo always snIlfl. NO one climbs to, tie
chance. Begin willh soine :iuchi words'summilit at one bouind, but. goes the omue
a% iliese : liti le step at a lime. Children thinki

"Thaiil-s lie to Gond for ail His mer-! lightly of wliet they eall small sins.
cies and blessings thbroughi lis Church. Tiiese' rocks do not look so fearful, to
Goci the Fatiher, bless mue. God -mue te.' LIgtzi.
Son, ever seek to save me. God thethilS< 'ï'Mazn.
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A Nccdfful Warning. by tie box to keep it safe, and Aunt
- J3cBssie told lier what wvas ivroîîg iii

IiitheCflieralof ubek, n(.' em. thie action.lu he athdra o Lueck incrany, "'fliu box is painted witli a peculiar
there is anil ad stab witli the folloiviiiig kind of phlospiiorous paint, littie oe,"

insciptin : he said. "11> needs to absorb as mucli
Tlîus speaîkerlî our Lord to us: .sunlight~ in the day as it eau 'rien at
le cail me Master, and obey me not; nighit it refleetzs. 1V just gatiies ail

lecalni Lgtan ecui io; the beamis into itself, as it were. T1he
le cail nie WVay, and walk me not; box lias nio power to shiîiie of itself,
le cal! tac Life, and lesire nio iiot;1 It absorbs and tiexil gives out. Keep) it
Ye cil Ie Wise, and follow me lot; in the sun, Thieo, and it wvill be of
Yc cail nme Rich,' and ask nie nlot ýue,
Ye cati mue Eternal, and seek mie not;1 Tliere wvas a pause as the littie girl
le cati me Gracious, and trust nie itot; l ngered the whîite box.

le atinieNobe, nd erv mc~t; 'Ti'ien Aunt I3essie added softly :1I
le eal nie Noblt, and seonor me iot tliilC it is just a picture of you and

lecitne ut, ad er ieno et; mie, Theo, andk of ail Chiristians. We
If I co nienî ou, a e ne iot need to live in thîe liglit in order toIf Iconeni yo, bameme ot. stîle a,- liglîts. If we shut up our.

selves ini the darlincss of selfisliness or
pride, oi unbelief, we cannot possibly

The Lunius Ma-tchl Box. be briglit. Will you remember this,
i my little nicce '? Evcry morning spend

A Word to the Young and ho Ail. ;a littIe timue ii absorbing. Read your
_____;Bible aud try to get to know the

TheoGraian ha a eauifu nihcî niind of Jesus. Then your face will
bo Gauîtlsie îad abroul it Vositinie and it wvi1l do so unconsciously."

box Auit esse lad roulitit Oq'They talketd a good deal more abouther one visit. For several days it lîung tlte lessons the lumiinous match box
fromi a little lioolc over Tlieo's bcd just hîad to teacti tlîem. I camnot repeît all
facing the «west wiîîdow. Througiî that. tll conversation. My readers wvil
wvindow tic briguat sunbeams fell j.erhaps, lie able ho tlîink out sorie for
freely into the pink rooîîî, llltcriiîg'tlîemsclvcs. The one most useful to
through a trellis work of crinisoit rose Theo Graliam -,vas the thou glt lof how
shoots aîîd yellow rose blooins. They the match box could flot help shining
feul, too, on the -wliite face of the if it bad been in the sunlight. There
luminous miatchi box. was no efl ort about it, nu trying, no

Then wlien tlîe great sunl disappear- 'straining. Just quietly if we are
ed eliiidth ilowiain ad drkied living in God's presence, wve must re-brooded olver the face of the laud fîect the li, lit. -slected.

Aunt Bessie's gift siione out softlv.__________
It always showed Tlieo wliere to find
a light, and was quite a coimpanion to Quebec Cleric.«l Library.
the lonely littie girl.

A fewv week-s passed away and Theo Tue Sulh-Litiwariaîî, the Rev. B. J.
noticed' lier mîatch boxt- was getting Ettîerington, dlesires to remind the
dusty. So slie wrapped iV Ut) carefully M1emibers of the Library, that they
iu paper ( it ivas so much trouble t'o should sendc in their Annual Stibscrip-
ieep aIl hier possessions dusted and tion ($1.(YI) at the sane tinie as they
cleaned ) and stowred it away iu a mnake tîe.ir finst application for book
drawer. in any particular year, thus saving th

Whien Aunt Bessie came on lier nezt trouble of the collection of arrears at
visit, Theo broughit out the luminous hxter dlate.-
box and lîxmg it up iu the spare room.

"Vou will not need a niglit lighty, S. P. C. K DEPOSITORY.
she said, as sue h-issed lier atinV before
going ho lied. "The laminous match uA E0FSC TÂ .
box is in vour room.'l HNECFSCEAY

But whve"n dear Aunt Bessie lîad put lui ouir Iast issue we reported, thiat,
out lier candle, no soft liglît gleamed the 11ev. A. J. Balfour liaviiîg resigned
on the wa. the positimi of Sccretary of tie S. P.

The next day the two had a ta]kc over 0. X. Depository, the 11ev. J. S.-
the niatter. Theo said she lîad put Brewer, was elect.edl to take his place,
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and consequenitly ail commîtunications thieir industrious meetings regulaily
ab)out the l>ep><sitoi'y siîouid iiow% lie evry %Vedttesdity afternoon in prepara-

addese tohlmat o 7 Prt )aulîiî,tionl for anl extensive sale in the sum
Quebue C'ity- muer. Miss Moý is lthe President. Shie

But the intîniediate oltiect of tis liasý rc-celtly ivorked a handsorne Len-
,ril is thu isop desire to telle~ ,i Sto1 l'or the hur l.

Iiis inost iearty thantiks, to Mr. B3alfour RNi 11o -- Thi îîijeîoiîîibri.io lias
fol' eleve'n ar f v("" Ixyitl01t1 eti iiîvaded by typhoid fever. ln the
voiltiLry w"ork, ~v'6 te ('ht-9y hontte of Mir. Parlier Dudley it proved
tiîî'olugitouIt the l)iocese bave been <'en- very s'ïjious. Witbi the exception of

abe oprocure theit(i ,biicatiolîs O>fte iohralfi aiiyahranthe S. P. C'. K. ai, iii Certain illstancevs th, nttr i h aulfte n
Churicl Scit " TII i se\ en uhildren caine downi with it, atid
Bisilop f) l h t e CI-g'aL.so Mrs. Dudley 's brother, who liad

e fuyiels. a<svti, t1tait l (iigyi corne to Ilicir assistance. F~or nearly
evehis eresion of itha' k tui î si-x nioiths the discase bceld sway.

thi exresionut haus.Kiuid ineighhbors, including local Forest-
crs, wvere as iîclpful as they could Uc.

Vestrynicin, Atteiitiou! Neý ertheIess iliree of tlie sick succumb-
ed-lirst te eidest child, a prolsing

WXitin the last fcw iiontlis several lad of fourteeni, next, alter a series of
rea i, the fater, and lastly, on

Choîiches antd tlire PC(;ctîries il) titu( FcjIru 21st, MNrs. Dudley's brother.
J 3mitnuî1 ai lookat toultdly dc4r'îyc 1> Mr DudIv not liaving heen baptized,

tire Go~ut leok t yur nîidins cru-rcceived ifiat Sacraîniefl duriig; his ill-
fuii3'. Bc sure tliat stoves ;oîd ch ites s. Very deep symipathy is feu> for
and connectionIs are safe. Anîd i<><>k mit Mrs. Di)dley by te -wîole conmunity.
for your iii'tir;ttco. Tii-s is ti itsticss, Fraîil as site is, it is %vonderful witli
of the Ves:ry. wi:at fori-ltude sito bias borne up

ilirougli ail titis great ailliction.
DISIRI('¶ NEWS. - 1. t s a wttlfJ of nuo littie

pleasure to thecir niany friends, that
MIr. and Mrs. W. Odeil, of titis place,

WATI:IJIE.werc al, Ciristl*tuas presented. -%ith a
rThe ]Rev. R. C. Tatîibs, writes i silver tua ser% ice. Mr. Odeli lias been
'The assessument uf Ilte M\issionî las toiaster of the. M.\iiztg Company's

been increased by eiglity dollars p)er Scitool w ith mnarhed success for sever-
aîmum orlit îexttîtue~eas. ai ýears, a,.nd ilis- is Uv no means the

Our tiree Clitircies were îticely de- lirs-t 1limie tiat bis sciiolars have been
corated for Cîtristnias, Ilte cîet at Pleatsed lu give s'ub tantia1 expression
Stu Barrabas being lîartictilari ad-; to ilieir appreciation of biis worth, and
inired. at the sanie limie to thetir higlh esteetu

Ivaterill'-A tneincut',;u iut's blas ais for bis ainiabie wvifc. Mrs. Odll
Ucen erectel i -St. .Joltîî's Clitrcii by is or able organist, at Christ Chuith.
menibers of Ilte Bail fanmfilv to Jamies We congriititt ourseives in being
Bail and Lucy Learîted, biis wife, who favoyed wiflî lier kind artd explericneed
for somne vears before Ille foîtnding o LVCS
tihe Clburchi, miore Ihian ibaif a centliry *Miss Mary McDonald,
ago, '«ere hotli active in Chtucl work, terst w itle assist ant organist and Sun-
in wh«lU they persevcred until timeir div schmool superini endent, wvas made
dealli, 1872 and 1880. lthe recipient at Clîristimas of an cle-

On Shrove Tuesday a, Giii Social gant ieweiled ring, as a, prescrit front
'«as hieid ai> the residence of M'r. Geo. Ilte congregaiti 'of Christ Chiurch.
Wells, '«hidi in spite of fierce '«catiier Mr. Chiristian Sorensen, wlio Iately
proved a happy rucans of adding S15.- wenithirougi a successfill operation at
50 Io the Parsonage Fund. i1 I heli Iirrooke Protestant H-ospital,

Nothl Iua- social (-vent (if is full of tlle passof that institu-
mnark here was the marriage on St.. tlit, and hardiy hnows; low sufficient-
Valcntine's Day of Mr. Joseph Grant' Iv 10o express bis gratitude for ail the
Sampson anmd 'Miss Fanny Ware M.ýeNeil. kindnes.,s and -attention hoe received
The occasion wvas one of handsonme '«ifle lUcre.
presents and iîeart-y felicitations fr<m lIn regý,ard Io the panisU at
ail sides. large, 1 have reeeived mueh kind help

The ladies of the Guild are holding in the way of extra Services froni the
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11ev. T. BaIl, M.A. On the day of
Humble Supplication, Sunday, Febru-
ary llth, we hiad seven Services, he,
kindly taking tlîree at Waterville. The
principal Services were well attendcd,'and a fervent spirit seemed to prevail.
The congregation was larger at Eustis
than at Nortlh Hatley, but the largcst
wvas at Watcrville, where the Congre-
gationalistg clieerfully atteided as a
body together witli thieir Miniister, the
Rev. Mr. Craik, fihling the Churcli to
its utmost capacity. The offertories
for the Patriotic Fun.d amouinted to
$27.33.

Mr. BaIl is, kindly engaged in col-
lectîng in the Mission for the Robert
Hamilton M1emorial, a.nd his list of
suhscribers is leingthieninig out encour-
agingly.

PEiixîNsuL., AND LITTLE GAS1E.
The Rev. A. W. Dutton reports

We are expe.riencinig very licavy weathr
liere. Snow storms and wind stornis
are the order of the day. FVnce the
29th of January the fail of snow lias
amounted to ten feet, and more is e.,:-
pected. Old residents liere say 'thcy
have not seen suchi a winter for ina,î
years. Naturally the roads are bâl
for travelling, yet in spite of ti is,
the Services in hotli Churches have.
with only two exceptions, been hîelà
regularly.

On Sunday, February 1ltlî, we had
the special Service of Intercession in
reference to the war in Scoutli Afrieu.
Thie Congregations were large on tie
occasion, and the Service wvas niuch
appreciated by ail. The collections,
which amounted -'to S9. 00, -%vere given
to the Canadian Patriotic Fund'.

It is my sad duty to record the deathi
of two of my parishioners in Peniinsula
On January 29th, Charles Bland, the
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Annett passed away after a brief iii-
ness.

The parish also mourns the loss (if
one of its most esteemed memiiers.
On February l5th, Charlotte Elizabeth
As-aIî pasged to lier rest. in licr O2nd
year, after a long and tedious illness.
It was a cause of much thankfulness
to hier and to lier family that she ivas
enabled to partake of tue Blesscd Sac-
rament of the Holy Communion
on the day previous to hcer death.
The fact of there bcing a Church in
the parish of Peninsula is due to the
efforts of our departed sister. Besides
this, althougli an~ invalid for xnany

years, she wvas ever foreînost in pro-
moting the ixîterests 0f tic Church
in Peninsula, and by hier deatlh the
Chiurcli here lias lost a sincere friend.
We oller to the inembers of these faim-
ilies our hîeartfelt synilatliy iii flîeir
affliction. Tfli 11ev. Rural Dean I.
Newtonî Kerr, the Iîîspector of Schlools
for thîis district, paid us a short visit.
le arrived ait the Parsoîage on Feb.
l8th, ii lAie ifidst of a hîeaiîy snow
storm, and wvas maide cordially wvel-
couic. I the eveniîîg of tlîe samne
day (Sexaigeý*6*îia Sunday) lie very
kindly assisted nie ait Evcnsong,;
preaching a, very instructive sermon
fromn the text 1 Cor., ix., 24.

Mr. Kerr stayed with us till Wedncs-
day miorning, and during the days lie
xvas with us, enjoved the full beniefit
or' a Gaspe snow storin.

I'OSTSCRIPr.

Tue Edîtor l'egs to acknowledge the fol-
lo%%itig addifiial, subForiptions and do-
nat ions for 1900

flcv. P. W. E~. Wright (2), JXev. G.
H. A. Murray (4), Ibv. Canon Foster,
11ev. B. J1. Fterington, 11ev. H. E.
Wrighît, Rev. H. Q. 'Loi-elle, Miss An-
derson, MisE. Patton, _Mr. Geo. Robin-
SOn), Mis. M'alter Raiy, Mre. SliphN-n, Mrs.
scaton, Mrs. MAurphy, Mî's. W. Hall,
Mrs. Claphi, Mr. W. H. Brow n, Miss
Davis, Miss Burstall, Mrs. 13ignt Il, M~r.
C. J. Pigot, MVrs. Poston, Quebec, Mrs.
Trigge, Cookshire (2), Mr. A. E. But-
temier, Robineon, Mrs. Alt.x. Blair,
Clîicou inii, Mr. Jamîes Tozo, Perce (7),
Mrs. Peter Paitterson, Gaspé Basisi (3).

Also for 1896 :-Mrs. Weatherly, Que-
bec.

Also for 1897 :-Mrs. WVeatherly, Mrs.
Postouî.

Also for 1898 :-Mrs. Sheliyn, Mrs.
Weatlîerly, Mrs. Murphy, Mrs. W. HalI,
MNrs. Bignell, Mr. C. J. Pigot, Mrs.
Poston.

Also for 1899: - 11ev. A. H. Robertson
(29)h 11ev. E. J. Eî.herington, Mrs.
Shehyn, Mrs. Weatluerly, Mrs. Murphy,
Mrs. W. Hall, Mrs. J. McLiiniont, Nlrs.
Clapham, Mr. W. H. Brown, Miss Bur-
staîl, Mrs. Bignell, M1r. 0. J. .Pigot, Mrs.
Poston.

Also for 1901 :-Mrs. Sîîelîyji, Mrs.
Murphy, Mrs. Olaplîam (2 yrs.), Mrs.
Anderson, Lennoxville.

Ail itemis of neivs, etc., intended for
the April Number should reach us on
or l'efore April 20th.
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PULRIERS TO IIER MA3ESTY THE QUEN

The Largest Stock of Fine Furs
in Canada always on view.

Ladies' SeaIskin and Persian Lamrb Coats.
muifs and t3aintlets.

~'Gentlemen 's Fuir- /ined Goals ftorn $60 up

WRITE FOR ?kATTIERN DOOE' AND PRICE LIST.

ALEX. FORREST,
Sanitary Plumber,

H 6 GAiUDE STrr.rT.
All'the Latest Novelties in

Open Plumbing.
cal an.d sce inty SlihmI.I&s

Ilot Water Hleating a speciality.

TOZER & CO.,
Provision Merchants,

ÏUNT[IALMIUAflKT HALLI
9TALJ Nos liq. l aud~ 17,

RQellber the alles.Teelione6411)
36(LRE TETT1hoe 49

Establisheci 1865.R. OR a B&C Yir efi,
R, BOLAiiin &con Jrugs alla Che

COAL MEItCHANTS, At LIVERI
116 PETER STREET. Alag N
Ail kinds of COAL'J. E. LIVEI
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